
'ftlia attenioon, on the tront page or the•• York 

... - ;;.,.t 
World-Tel•sr• appeaNd a five-col\8\ headline-· an exuple - --------------A 
ot headllnea all over the country. It read: "Hoover retuma 

to Iowa tor •18ht1eth birthday party." 

Seldoll -- ..... birthday--· the tl'Orit pap Wltll I 

a apluh. It collldn't happen to an,bodJ elN •• exc-,t fuatr 

PNaldent lel'Mrt Boonr. 
d-J--~ . 

!bi blr-tbdai party T at hat Bnnoh, 

llerbert loonr - born •lalltJ 1eara ago -- aon or tae Y1Jlap 

blaollalllth. the population or lfeat BNnch la ••••n •stdfld 

and ntnetNft. ToclaJ, there wre r1tt1 thouaand people 111 ttZ 

v1llap. 

Prealclilint 11Hl'.nowr Hilt a••••• ••11nl: .,_ an 
1l'i our country'• hlatory haft been privileged to aene the 

nation 1n 10 11any 1aportant capacities a1 have you -- and 

certainly none has done ao wlth greater brlllt~c• and 

devotion." 

Poraer President Hoover made an address and it was 
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powert\11. He reviewed our rore1gn policy for the paat twenty 

yeara -- with a atat-nt or hla own poa1t1on. And --- no 

■1nc1ng or worda. 

11 1 opposed and proteatad every step 1n th• pollclea 

iblch led UI into the Second World War." aa1d Herbert BooYer. 

"EapeclallJ -- 1n June. l~l, when Britain waa eat• trclll a 

GeNllft uan11on .d11• to Hitler•• attack on Stalin. 

"I urged,• he wnt on, •ttaat we lhould allow tboH tw 

dictator■ to elhauat eaob other. I atated tbat the re11&lt 

ot our a1111tance (to Stalin) would be to apread Coaunla 

all over the world." 

The roraer Prealdent gave a aketch ot ldlat did happen. 

lie aa1d: "Our acqlll•••noe 1n the ann,,xat1on bJ Ru11a ot tbe 

Baltic States ••••.• and the partition or Poland •••••. 

ext1ngu11hed the 11bert1ea or tena or ■illiuna or people. 

Vorse.,...at111, was the appeaaeMnt -- and surrender, at Yalta, 

ot ten nat1ona1 to slavery. And there was the secret agre-nt, 
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with respect to China, which set in train the ca.un1zat1on 

or Mongolia, North Korea, and all China." 

On the subJect or d011e1tic policy, Poraer President 

Hoover was equallJ forthright. He excoriated creeping 

Soc1al1a■• and bureaucratic 1ntr1ng-nt ot local tNecS•. 

"Bureaucrac1." aa1d he, "rwahea headlong into l Y1alana 

of the 111llen1a and HIida the bllll to the .!J'N•~ • 

Herbert Hoover celebNttng hl1 ellhtletb birthdq •· 

in the style or our fol'ellO■t elder atate111a11. 



CLARI 

Ruaaia should be expelled traa the United latlon1. !hat'• 

-~--J~,,:.C. ~. 
the opinion of .General Nark Clark/, 'l'he General, teatltrinl 

before the Senate Internal Security Sub-CGlllllttN, added -

that tb11 countr,r ahould break ott diplOMtlo Nlatlonl wi"tll 

lloacow. 

\\.Ji.c1ark think• that the lrelalln 11 uaing the U.I. -- to 

keep apiea and aaboteura 1n Aarlca. That 11 -, be nnta• Illa 

Rualana dropped tl'Clll tbl international orpnizatlan. 



DULi.iS 

A... 
lotass Secretary of State INllea told 11119 news conterence 

/-

that Ruaaia has Just about killed Prea1dent 11aenhowr•a 

"at01111 tor peace plan. 11 reterring to tm 

Prealdent•a United lat1on1 address or last llo ... r -- lllllll 

Ill'. 111enhower lnvlted 1ntemat1onai part1c1pat1on 1n an atallc 

pool. 

fodQ Dull•• deacrlbed tt. Soviet reaction u 11n1Mtr-n1111 

per cent nqatl••·" llhlcb Mana, a Ylrtual reJectlan ot Ult 

llaenbower plan. 'Bien the kC'Ntar, added tbat • IN 101ni 

lbead lfltb another llaenholfer plan -- tt. ctewel011■111t or • 

1nternat1anal atalllc pool, witbout tbe Sows.et Union. 
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~ . ~~dl.,.:,__r-.{J 

{ Prealer Nende1-Prance,~eaa1reia11~;d1ctator,ror 

~ 
the next seven 110nth1. The national a11811bl7, 1-- Parle, grant - - , ' 
hill powr to push through hla econold:c progrua. The vote, 

----------------~ overwhelll1ng -- three-hundred-end-alxt1-one to nlnetr. 1'11• 

•ana. that llende1-Prance can JUiee law by decree -- until 

llarcb or next 7ear. 

In the vote, the Ca.uniat Part1 abandanecl llenctea-1Nnce 

tor the tlrat t1M. The Reda, oppo11- hla ecOIIGlllc pl• tor 

Jrance. But the other part1ea rallied to bl1 aupport. And ao 

- .. t. IION po•r than.., Prench PN111er haa bad •inc• World 

Var 'flfo. 



AffLIB 

The Preaier or the Soviet Union pla1s hoat to a ror111r 

Pr1M Minister or Great Britain. Nalenknv holding a dimer· 

""-t!:-~ for 31 Clwnt Attlee 'A lftttJ ta ,a thrQUlh Rua11a wt th 

seven other Mllbera ot the British Labor PartJJ 
- ~ . 

.. ..,.. en route t~ China. 

AttlN and hil colleague, Mt top Rua11an ottlclall at 

tbe d1nner -- llalenkov, Vlahlnlky, and others. And tbe 

lloacow Pre•• cteacr1bea the attair •• "trlindlJ." '1M RU11lanl, 

evldentlJ, anxloua to have the Bl'ltlahera Nt 

good 111pre111on or ~•~o•. 



GOA -
India accepts a Portuguese auggeation tor aettling the 

di1put• over Goa. Goa, on the Jlalabar Coa1t, ha1 tieen held 11, 

the PortU1U••• tor aro\md four hundred ,-ara. llnc• Vaaco 

de G- and St. Francia Xavier. Today the Portugu••• regard 

Goa a■ an integral part or their nation. 

But recently, India has been deaanding the retum or tb11 

region on the weatem elope or Hindustan. To llhich L11bon 

replied that UlJ att911Pted 1nva11on -- would be thrown back 

bJ tore•. At the•- tiae, the Salazar Goverratnt •"'118•ted 

that \lllplre1 be cho1en troll three neutral nations, to report 

on the di1pate. 

low, In Delhi announce, acceptance or the 1ugp1t1on. 

lehru, wlllinl to let neutral ob••"era decide. 

Meanwhile, the 11tuation in Goa 11 tenae. Citizens, 

ordered to atay indoors, to prevent incidents. Students, 

being rounded up. S0111 five thousand Portuguese Troops 

1n trenches -- waiting for any al'll9d assault by the Indiana. 

Extreae tension in one or the oldest of all 



GOA -
European olonies. Th art ues i L 0 ln h ay · f 

the great exploration. they)..._re etermin oh 1 Go now -

unless a neutral commission e ides against them. 



RU -~--

The ,· enate ives the Ei-enhower a ministration 

one of its reatest tr iumphs - by passing the contro-

versial farm bill. That bill progides for a new 

system of price supports - r nging from around 82 

percent to 90 percent of parity. 

The key factor in the passage of the farm bill -

the threat of a p residential veto if rigid supports 

were continued. If Kr. Eisenhower had refused to sign 

such a bill, then by law the price aupports would haYe 

gone even lower - from 75 percent to 9g percent. 



DEWEY ---
The "most memor ble year" in the de ve l opment of 

natural resources in New York b tate. ' o spoke Uovernor 

Dewey, today at the beginning of construction on the 

' t. Lawrence power project. The Governor, referring 

to that and to the St. Lawrence seaway -- which he 

t•r•ed, "the two greatest projects ever undertaken 

stet stet. 

The Governor spoke at the site of the long ~ioux 

Dam, which will provide over a million horsepower ot 

electricity, to be divided between the United ~tates 

and Canada. 



McC ARTHY 

Senator M earthy think that the Senate shoul pay for 

his attorney -- when the charges a ainst him are bein hear 

by the Conunittee headed by Senator Watkins o Utah. The 

Wisconsin Republican told the news conference that the Senate 

usually pays for an attorney when the election of any member 

1s challenged. So he's having a check on whether he ls 

entitled to the same conaideration. Senator Watkins declare, 

that his Conanittee is also studying the question. Watkins 

adding, that the Senate does not always pay an entire lawyer•• 

fee -- even when an •t••••t election is contested. 

Meanwhile, Senator Fulbright of Arkanaaa aaya he will 

object if the Comittee discards some of his cha~gea against 

McCarthy. In particular, the charge that McCarthy 1.llproperly 

accepted ten thousand dollars for a housing booklet. 



JAILER 

In Dijon, France, a numbe~ of Frenchmen have Just paid 

their respe ts to an honored guest. And not the type guest 

you might expect either. For this guest was once the head of a 

Nazi Prison in Dijon. 

For the explanation we go back to the days of Occupied 

France. Joseph OrU111bir was appointed head Jailer in D1Jon 

by the Gestapo. But he was a different sort of Nazi. He did 

everything he could to help his prisoners. He pa11ed 

1ntot-mat1on between them and their fu111es. He sent out laat 

messages from men condemned to death. He s■uggled in packqea 

tr011 the outside. He even aent warnings to the French 

underground -- when the Gestapo wa$ about to arrest a 

resistance tighter. 

So no wonder the prisoners called this jailer "Good 

Joseph11 • But his Gestapo bosses got wise, and one night they 

arrested him -- and put him in one of his own cells. Later, 

he was sent to the Russian front, as punishment. Luckily he 
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survived that desperate war and finally returned to h1a home 

in Hamburg . 

A few weeks ago, Joseph Grumblr decided to go somewhere 

on vacation. The place they chose was Dijon. In that French 

city, as they were coming out of the station, they were 

recognized by a fol'lller prisoner, who remembered how well 

Grumbir had treated them all. So he invited the former Nazi 

Jailer to his home. Soon word spread throughout the city. 

And the ex-Jailer and his wife were deluged with 1nv1tatlona. 

From then on, they were the honored guests of D1Jon. Everybody 

eager to show appreciation to "Good Joseph". 

And that, aaya the dispatch. is the story or the aoat 

unusual reception u and welcome ever received by a Nazi, 1n 

a French city. 



WOMEN 

Today three women walked into the office of the Montreal 

Herald. Penny Clark, Mary McTigue, and Dolly Marchand --

announcing, that they had Just escaped from prison. 

The three women were in a cell in Fu1lum Street Women's 

Jail. They broke into a kitchen, climbed down the fire-escape, 

ran across the yard, and climbed over a fence into a 

children's playground. Then they went out into Montreal --

and turned up in the office of the Herald. 

So what does it all mean? Well, Penny and Mary and Dolly 

say they Just wanted to stage a demonstration against 

conditions 1n the Jail. ~~~J HJVM 

~•/\5a 
feed wa!'-very ba~l that"-6 •~they· broke out, and told their 

story to the newspaper. ~ 
I 

'fttr-HeNN! promptly turned them over to the police, wtatell 
t 



PAINTING 

Do you like modern art -- those abstract palntin s that 

on 1t seem to mean anything ? 

At Burlingame, Califomla, the San Mateo County Patr 

featured an art show. Among the paintings, ona by Kemey 

W lton; a portrait with a haunted look -- surrounded by 

swirls of color. Artist Walton called it "schizophrenic. " 

The Judges gave Walton's painting second prize. Thought 

it was that good. 

But here'• the catch. The artist says he submitted .a. 

his work -- as a joke. He just wanted to see what would 

happen. Says he: 11 I only submitted it because I thought it 

would be snickered at -- and thrown out. 11 

What did the Judges say when they heard that? They still 

think his painting was worth the prize. "Gag or no gag. it 

is good," says one Judge. 



CENSOR 

In staid ol London, they're h ving a big di pute over a 

decision by the Lord Chamberlain. The question -- 1s it 

proper to refer to a Right Honorable Member of Parlia.J1ent 

as 11 always the bridesmaid -- never the bride." 

L~ 
The~Chamberlain heard that line in a London show. k 

-.,art of a song, which went like this: 

"'nlirty odd years of frustrated desire, 

waiting for senior men to retire. 

Assistant, adviser, consultant and guide, 

Always the bridesmaid, never the bride." 

Well, when the Lord Chamberlain heard that, he asked 

himae t -- could it be a reference to Anthony Eden? We all 

know how the Foreign Secretary has been second in co11111and for 

~.Jl. to "?.-
so long. Always Nh'tl.t Winston Churchill. Md 1he Lord 

,1 ..... 

hc~!•,~Wlt4 
Chamberlain/~•• 'i most improper. So he decreed -- that 

song must be dropped from the show. 

Now the newspapers have taken up the argument. They 

think it's going too far with official censorship. The London 
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Daily Mirror, escr1b1ng the ecis1on as "ham handed and 

stupid. 11 

But the decision of the Lord Chamberlain stands. And 

henceforth, Harry, no one 1s to refer to any member of 

Parliament as "always the bridegroom -- never the bride. 11 


